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Decision No _ • ,.~:;,'~.\}.:-; • -------
BEFORZ THE RAILROAD COYUISSIOU 0]' TEE grATE OF 

In the matter ot the application ot ) 
PACIFIC El;~~CTRIC RA..:.."""Li'lAY COM?ANY tor) 
authority. to exchange right 0: way ) 
and tracks in Cahuenga Pass on the ) 
Hollywood-Van Nuys Line. ) 

BY TEE COMY.ISSrON: 

Application No. 2;277 

In the above entitled proceeding Paoific Electric Rail

~ay Com~any seeks authority to exchange ce~tain parcels ot ope~

ative property (as described in perag=eph IV ot the application 

and being ?89 acres in erea) 7 together with fmprovements thereon, 

tor certain parcels ot property now owned by the City of Los An

geles, as more particularly described in paragraph V ot the appli

cation and being 4.?6 acres in area. The City ot Los Angeles is 

now engaged in 1mprovil:.g the highway 31 tua tior. th~ough C ahue:oga 

Pass and. pro:poses to relocute the railway through this area in 

order to provide tree-ways tor highway traffic on either side ot 

the right ot way_ Although, as indicated, the area to be conveyed 

to the city is in excess ot that in the new right ot way to be re

ceived by applicant, it appee.rs that the new pe.=cel is ot equal 

vclue to applicant, because it will provice a substitute 50-root 

right of way width, with newly constructed railroad, without ex

pense to applicant. 

It appearing that a public hearing is not necessery 

herein and that the applioation should be granted, subjeot to 

certain conditione; 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that applicant is he~eby authorized 

to exchange with the City of Los Angeles those oertain parcels ot 

property desoribed in paragraph IV of the applic~tion (and as shown 
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within the tinted red bo~deries on the map attached thereto), ror 

those oertain parcels o~ pro~e~ty described in paragraph V o~ the 

application (es sho~~ wlthin the t~ted blue boundaries on the 

map attached the:-eto), subject to the following conditions: 

(1) Applicant shall, within thirty (30) days there
atter, notify this Co~ss10n in writing 01' the 
completion 01' the property exchange herein 
authorized and 01' its compliance with the con
ditions hereot. 

(2) The authorization herein granted shall not be 
construed as a deter.min&tion 01' the valuation 01' 
the property tor any purpose other than the ex
change herein authorized. 

(3) The authorization herein granted Shall lapse and 
become void it not exercised within one year trom 
the date hereof, unless fUrther t~e ie granted by 
sub$e~uent order. 

The authority herein granted shall become etrective on 

the date hereof. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this day 

ot February, 1940. 


